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BEFORE T:s:E ~I!.ROAD CO~SS!Ol' OF TEE ST~ OF c..u.!:E'ORNIA. 

) 
In the matter ot the ap~lication ot f 
the people of the Sta~e or califor- ) 
~ia, on relation or the De,artment ) 
of ?ublie Works, tor an order ) 
~uthor1z1ng the co~struct1on Ot a ) 
crossing at 3eparated gr~des of the ) 
State E:1ghway and the SOuthern P~c1- ) 
tie ~lroad a~ Oil Junction, a~- ) 
proximately ~1ve miles north or ) 
Bakersf1eld, Kern County, Cc.l1tornia. ) 

--------------------------------) 

~p11cat1on No. 16420. 

Fra:ck B. Durkee, tor App11e::n't. 
":1. J... ~cGinn., Deputy D1strict Attorney, Ke=n county. 
H- H_ Eobba, to= Southe=n P~c1:1c Company. 

CARR, COmriZS!ONER: 

OPIN!O:X 
-...--~~~~ 

In the above ent1tle~ proceeding the Co~s$1on is a:ked 

to make its order authoriz1ng the construction ot a grade sep~

t10n between State Highway Route No. 4 and SOuthern Pac1f1c Co~eny's 

mcin l1ne track to the north of the C1ty of Bakerst1eld, and to 

~pport1on the cost o! thiz ~=ovement between app11c~t and Southern 

Paciric Company. 

~ public hearing on the application was held at Baker~rie1d 

on Februe.:oy 15th e.nd l6th~ 1953. 

The high~y involved is state H1ghw~y Route No. 4 and in 

the Federal Bureau or Pub11c R~ds it is designated as U.S. 99. 

This highway extends trom the MeXican Borde: to the canadian tine 

and. 1s considered one or'the most 1mport8llt highway arteries in the 

western states. Tr~~ic counts introduced at the hearing show that 

to the north or Bakersr1eld and in the Vicin1ty 9r t~e proposed 
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s~arat1on) Route No. 4 carries in e%eess ot 3,000 vehicles per ~y. 

The State Department ot public Works is spending consi1erable mo~ey 

on this :b.ighmy to 'bring 1 t up to a higher ste.ndare. in the 7ta'1 or 

Wid.ening the ~'oadbod and. eliminating 3~ turns, heavy grades and 

grade crossings. 

This is the second a~plic~t1on dealing with grado sop~

t10ns on this highway to be eons1dere~ by the COmmission within the 

past tew months, the other se,~ration reterred to being located in 

the incorporated. town c~ Goshen, Tulare County. 

A.t the :present time State E1gh-::c,y Route No. 4 :t"Ul'lS parallol 

to ~d immed1ately east ot SOuthern P~e1t1e Comp~y's ~1n line 
. 

track to the north ot Bakerstield, crossing the two legs ot the 

wye of the Oil City Branch (Crossings Nos. BAH-SOB .. 1 and BA:E-30S.6-C), 

~ediately south ot the pro,osed se~~r~t10n. At Beardsley School 

the highwey departs trom the track ~d runs due east to a junction 

With the main county road to Oil C1ty._ ~o~ the j~ction ot these 

-:wo roads, Route No. 4 runs south, connect1Dg with Chester Avenue 

in the City or Bekerst1eld. The ~outhbound through tratt1e on the 

state highway divides at 34th Street and Chester Avenue in t~e c1t7~ 

a portion or which continues south on Chester Avenue and crosses 

Southern p~cir1c Co~peny's ~in line ~d t~~ adjacent tracks near 
~ 

33rd Street (Crossing No. B-311.2); the remainder, including all 
" ~ 

trucks~ travels east on 34th st=eet to union Avenu&~ thence south on 

union Avenue~ crossing Sou~her.n ?~c1t1e C~P~7ts main line ~nd tive 

adjaeent tracks at a ,Oint about halt a =11e west ot Bakerstield 

Station (crossing No. B-312.2). 

The railroad involved is Southern Pec1rie company's main 

line between to: Angeles and both San Francisco and Se.ore.me:lto, via 

San Joaquin V~ley. The present nor.mal ~il'1 tr~in ope=et1on over 

this line to the north ot ~erst1eld. cons1st~ o~ eight pass~nser 
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trains, rive tre1ght tr~1ns and three motor cers, with extra treight 

And ~as$enger tr:1ns when business just1t1es. In the Vicinity o~ 

the pro,osed separ~tion SOuthern Pacitic Co~p~y now mainta1ns one 

main line track. Southern ~ciric Co:pany's Oil City B~-neh eo~ects 

with the ~1n line at ~ point immediately south ot the pro~osed 

separation and extends e~st to Oil City, the normal tre1n o~eratio~ 

over this branch line being tour treight trains per day. 

T~e ~ro,osed overhead crossing 1~ located ~t a ,Oint 

approxi~tely tive miles to the no=thwest or Southern ?ac1rie C~-

panyts station at B~erstield. This seper~tion> which ~rov1des tor 
a 34-toot ~ivewey) is estimated to cost ap,roxi~tely $90,000, ~d 

is pa~ or a comprehensive plan, develope~ jointly by the Departmen~ 

of Public Works, tho Co~ty ot Ke~ and the City or Bakerst101d, to 

construct a major im~rovement to Route No. 4 by building a tive ~le 

section ot new highway to be loe~ted parallel to and a distance or 

approx~tely 800 teet to the west or Southe~ ?acitie Compcny's 

~in line, trom a connection with ~ion Avenue northwest to tho 

~roposed se~aration. This new highway, which is one mile shorter 

then the present Route No.4, will undoubtedly ettract nearly all 

through tr~tric ~s well as accommocating local tratt1c between the 

business section ot ~ers~ield and the various intersecting high

ways to the northwest. The reeord $hows thet thiS diversion ot 
through tr~tie to the new highway will greatly reduce vehicular 

tr~rie 07er the Oil City wyo track crossings (Nos. BAH-308.1 ~d 

~-308.5-CI J as well as reducing th~ tr~tt1c in excess ot 30% on 

the grade cro$$ings of Chester Avenue (~o. 3-311.2) and Union . 
Avenue (No. B-312.2) over Southern Pacific COQpeny's main line 

tr~eks. 

It is ~lleged in the a~plication thet two existing county 

roed gr~de crossings over SOuth~rn ?acitic company's ~1n line 
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trac~ ~hould be closed u,on the complot1on or the ~~~osod &e~ara

t1on. These grade cro:z1~es 1nvolve No~r1s Ro~d (crossing No. 

B-308.l) end Olive Drive (Crossing No. B-30e.9). Present t=a~~1e 

on each or these roads was shown to be ap,rox1:ately ZOO vehicles 

,or d~y. This tratt1e, however, is above norm~l due to the nearby 

h1eh~ay construction work now under ~~y. At t~e he~1ng, however, 

the county indicated that after turther eo~s1der~t1on it had changed 

its ~lan with ~espeet to closing Olive Drive crossing ~d now desired 

to withdraw its otter to close this crossi~. The county is, how

over, agreeable to the closing ot the grade crossing at Norris Road. 

The record s~ows tnst the closing ot the Olive Street crossing woul~ 

work s hcrdsh!p on eo~e or the ~chers in this section who use this 

crossing in tr~cportins t~rm ~roduets and driving stock across the 

tr~ck. 

It is concluded from the record in this ,roceeding that 

epplicant should be ~~~hor1zed to construct the pro,osed separation 

~s it 13 ~rt or a major highway improvement plan to better serve 

tratt1c needs in and 1n the vic1~ity ot t~e City ot ~erstield 
and is the ,roduct ot a co~p=ohensive study wh1ch he: been pc-~1-

c!p~ted in by three public bod1es. There remains tor dete=.mination 

the question ot a,port!onmont of cost or the ~e,:ration between 

a~p11cant and the r~ilroee. 

~le it 1s true thet ~he proposed seperation does n~ 

~er.m1t or the closing o~ any import~t h1ghway grad~ crossings, 

the record shows that the r.a1lr~d Will be bener1ted to the extent 

or be1ng relieved or ~1ntain1ng the grede crozs1ng over 1ts tracks 

~t Norris Road, and will alec partiCipate 1~ benet1ts resulting 

from a decreased volume ot vehic~ tratt1c over the grade crossing 

or the ~n line tracks at both Chester Avenue and union Avenue, 

which should carry T.1th it a corresponding decro~se 1n the number 

of g~de cross1ng ~cc1dGnts. 



The accident roco~d at the Chester Avenue er¢ssi~ ShOW3 

thAt during the past $~ven years thoro ~ve beon e1Bh~ grade cross

ing accidents ~esulting in ~he de~th ot three persons and injury to 

seven others. At the union Avonue crossing, dur1ng the ~e ,erlod 

ot t~e, there have been tive acc1dents r~sult1~g in injury to three 

~er$on$ nth no :tata11::ies, and 1:1. addition three other non-tra1n 

acc1dents. It 1s reaconeble to ess~o thet the rail:oad shoul~ 

participate with the pub11C 1n e~teet1ns improvements to e11minate 

grade crossing eccidents. 

The ro.llroe.d. urged that f!J!J.7 apportioment to it :to': the 

pro~o$e~ separat10n should tcke into con$1de~t1on operating losses 

which it Will susta1n as ~ result ot the construction ot the proposed 

grade crossing or the newsect10n ot Route No. ~ over the companyYs 

town and drill tr~cks le~d1ng to 1ts treight house in Bakers!ield, 

as applle4 tor 1~ ~p11eatlon No. 17763. This proposed grade cross

i:c.g is loce.ted :Lear the intel:seetion 01: 24th and "':R" St:weets in the 

Ci ty or Bakersfield and e.bou.~ one' :nile': l'!ortb. ot So~thl9rn Pacit1e 

Company's st~t1on. It was shown t~t th=ough·the·const~ction or 
this grede crossing, operating costs ~ill be increased as a result 

ot s.dded sntch1ng movements due to the COlt;?a.lly being de,r1ved ot 
the exclusive use ot the trackage which will be ~thin the limits 

ot the new street. Although this proposed grade crossing is a ~art 

or the change in Route No. 4, ~s is the grade separation involved 

herein, ~he grade crossing is located tour miles to the southeast 

01: the seperct10n and ! cannot subscr1be to the theory t~t added 

operating costs incident to the c.onstruction o~ the gro.de crossing 

should retlect in the a,~0=t1onment 01: cost ot the grade separ~tion 

involved herein. ~he gr~de crossing application Will be considered 

on its merits 1n~epende~tly ot this application. 

Consideration 01: the record in this ~roeceding justifies 
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~he conclusion the. t Southe:rn Pa.cit1c Company should contribute the 

e~ or $12,000 toward the cost ot ef.tecting the separation pro,osed 

heroin~ the r~inder of the expense to be borne ~y appl!cant. 

C R D E R 
~---- ..... 

A public hea:1ng having been had in th1s procee~ing and 

the ~tter being under submission and now rea~y tor dec1sion p 

IT IS EZ?~'O! ORD~?;ED the. t the Poo~lc ot the ste.. te o"r 

~lirornia on relation ot t~e Depart~nt of PUblic Works, DiVision 

ot E1Shw~ys, are hereby euthorized to construct State E1gh~~y 

Eoute No. 4 {~.S.99), ~t separ~ted gr,ades over the ~in line tra.ck 

or So~thern Pacific CO~~3nY ~t n point ~pproxi~tely ~ive ~les 

to the north~est or the co=~any's station at Bakersfield, co~ty 

or Kern, S~te or Ce11torni~, at tho locetio~ ~oro pcrtic~ly 

shown by the map (~blt No. 25), tiled 1n this ~roceed1ng, 
.-

subject to the following conditions and not othe~se: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

The ~bove grade sep~etion shall b~ identified 
~$ Crossing ~o. E-30S.0-~. 

So~the~ Pac1tie Co:pany s~ll contribute Twelve 
Thousand Doll~:r$ ($12,000.) towe.:-d the cost ot 
construction or ~eld separatio~. The ontire re
=1n1ng cost 0: const::-uction she.ll be berne by 
o.pplic3.!lt. 

~pl1c~t s~ll rile within o~o h~droe end twenty 
(120) ~ys co,y or copies of ~greement or agroe
ments with Southern Pacit!c Co~,cny cover1ng the 
terms 0: const=uction ~nd ~intenance or said 
grade separation. 

A::?plice.:o:t s~ll t'ile, rot' ~:pprov~l, wi thin one 
hundred and twe:c. ty (120) de.ys t:::-OI:. the date 
hercot ~d ,r10r to the. co~ene~ent 0: con
struct1on, a set or ~l~ns tor said S~d~ 
SGP~~t10n, ~h1ch pl~ shell h~ve been e.,proved 
by Southern P~citic Comp~y. 

'. f~ • 
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(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

said grade $e~eration shell be eonst~eted 
with clearances co~orm1ng to the provisions 
o! this Comm1~sion·~ General Order No. 2O-C. 

" 

Applic:.nt shaJ.l, within thirtY' (30) days the:-e
atter, noti~7 this C~ssion, in w:1t1ng, or 
the co~plet1on ot the inst~llation ot said 
grade se~are.t1on end ot 1 ts co:nplia:lce Wi'th 
the conditions hereot. 

~e eutho~1zation herein granted shall la,se 
~d become void it not exercised ~ithin one (1) 
year trom the date heroot, unless turther t~e 
1s granted by subsequent order. 

:T IS EEBEBY F'OBTEER ORDERED tho.t p:Oior to the beginning 

ot actual construction ot said cross1ngs here1nbefore authorized, 

applicant shall tile with thie Commission certitied eo,Y' ot an 

appro~r1ate ordinance or resolution duly'~' re~ly passed by 

the B~ or Supervisors ot Zorn County, instituting the neeos~ 

stops to legallY' aOOlldon and effectively close the ex1zt1ng gra~o 

eross1ns of Norr1s Road over ~outhern Pacific Company's tracks 

(Crossing No. B-308.l) • 
. 

~on the completion or thG sepcro.t1on herein authorized 

and coineident ~ith its being opened to ~ub11c use end travel, 

said erozsing at Norris Road (No. E-308.l) $hell be leg~lly 

abandoned and erfeet1vely closed to public use and t~vel. 

The foregoing opinion and order is hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as ~he opinion and oreer or the P~ilro~d Commission 

or the St~te or ~1rorni~. 

The effeetive ~te or this orde~ shall be twentY' (3j) days 

n-om the date hereo:t:. 


